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RECENT PROGRESS IN CONIFER SOMATIC EMBRYOGENESIS RESEARCH
This publication comprises two papers that were presented at the Fifth
International Congress for Plant Tissue and Cell Culture held in Japan, July
10-16, 1982. These presentations contain results of recent research con-
ducted by the conifer tissue culture team at The Institute of Paper Chemistry
(Project 3223). The current major goal of this research team is to develop a
reliable process for the mass production of somatic embryos from suspension
cultures of conifer cells. To this end, the first paper (Verma et al.)
relates recent advances in the development of growth media for the conifer
cells; the second (Johnson and Carlson) describes a potentially serious
impediment to the application to conifer systems of conventional procedures
for the induction of somatic embryogenesis.
MEDIA DEVELOPMENT FOR CELL SUSPENSIONS OF CONIFERS
D. C. Verma, J. D. Litvay, M. A. Johnson, and D. W. Einspahr
The Institute of Paper Chemistry, P.O. Box 1039, Appleton, WI 54912, U.S.A.
INTRODUCTION
To date there are no methods available for regenerating plantlets from callus
or cell suspension cultures of any of the gymnosperms. Indeed, we are not
aware of any other work where a fine suspension culture of conifer cells has
been maintained for a reasonably long period of time. One key factor respon-
sible for this slow progress is the lack of a culture medium optimized for
sustained growth of conifer tissues and cells in vitro. There are reports of
plantlet regeneration via organogenesis directly on explants taken from
embryonic tissues of a number of coniferous genera (1). These studies have
contributed little toward defining nutritional requirements of conifer cells
in vitro. Herein we describe our studies aimed at media development for
generating suspensions from loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) tissues for the
purpose of somatic embryogenesis.
PRELIMINARY MEDIA DEVELOPMENT STUDIES
Broad Spectrum Approach
Having encountered difficulties with woody species, de Fossard conceived
this approach to media development (2). When we considered this approach for
loblolly pine, the cell size became an important parameter. A loblolly pine
cell is ca. 2.5 times the diameter of a wild carrot cell in culture. Larger
cells are expected to uptake, metabolize, and store more nutrients; hence,
they need a more enriched medium for maintenance in vitro than the smaller
cells. Therefore, the concentrations of certain ingredients of MS medium (3)
were upgraded to various levels arbi-
trarily (Table 1). Segments of cotyle- Table 1. Media used in the broad
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These media development efforts were in part thwarted by complications aris-
ing from the use of explants. In addition to being genetically different,
the explants interacted nutritionally. Our design (Table 1) was also inade-
quate since macroelements were not varied. Nevertheless, it became apparent
that loblolly pine cultures could benefit by appropriate enrichment of media
over and above the MS level.
NATURAL MODEL APPROACH TO MEDIA DEVELOPMENT.
The rationale for a novel exercise in media development as pioneered by one
of us (JDL) is as follows: "A developing conifer embryo must be influenced
by the nutritional environment of the surrounding tissues." Due to lack of
space, we cannot go into full details of this Natural Model Approach; however,
this information is available elsewhere (4). Based in part on the elemental
composition of certain regions of loblolly pine ovules just prior to fer-
tilization, adjustments in the MS medium were made resulting in a new for-
mulation, herein referred to as the loblolly pine medium, or simply LM
(Table 2). With LM, the following observations have been made: (a) low Ca
in LM facilitates callus proliferation from epidermal and subepidermal layers
of cotyledonary explants; (b) on agitation in liquid medium, LM generates
fine cell suspensions directly from the original explants such as cotyledons,
hypocotyls, or stems of loblolly pine seedlings. These suspensions show
sustained growth on subculturing into fresh medium which can be repeated
indefinitely. Suspensions can be screened and grown at low inoculum den-
sities in fresh medium (Fig. 1); (c) cell growth and quality are far better
than we have seen anytime before; however, our attempts to induce morphogene-
sis in any of the cultures have so far been unsuccessful.
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Table 2. New medium (LM) Figure 1. Growth-related changes in lob-
composition lolly pine cell suspensions
grown in LM on roller drums
RELEVANCE OF LM TO WILD CARROT
In LM, wild carrot suspensions grow to greater mass with an accelerated rate
than in a wild carrot medium (5). However, LM does not support somatic
embryogenesis in wild carrot. Experiments are in progress to find a metabol-
ic explanation of these events.
CONCLUSIONS AND PROSPECTS
A beginning has been made in the natural model approach to media development.
This approach is useful and can provide guidelines to the broad spectrum
approach on other difficult species, such as the cereals. Insofar as LM is
concerned, we believe that further media development efforts must continue to
optimize nitrogen, carbon, and phosphorus nutrition. Studies on the wild
carrot as the model for experimental embryogenesis are expected to be useful
for comparison of metabolic events in coniferous suspensions.
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SOME REDOX CONSIDERATIONS IN CONIFER TISSUE CULTURE
M. A. Johnson and J. A. Carlson
The Institute of Paper Chemistry, P.O. Box 1039, Appleton, WI 54912, U.S.A.
INTRODUCTION
Glutathione is widely recognized as essential for cell-division, although its
precise role remains elusive (1,2). It is a significant redox agent in coni-
fers (3), including cultured cells (4). Phenolics also fall in this category
when they accumulate under certain culture conditions (5-7). Ozeki and
Komamine (8) recently found anthocyanin production to be a good indicator that
a portion of a domestic carrot cell population was embryogenic; nevertheless,
those specific cell clusters that were accumulating anthocyanin did not under-
go somatic embryogenesis when separated from the general population. As
reported below and also found by Stafford and Cheng (9) in the case of
Douglas-fir cultures, cultured Douglas-fir and loblolly pine cells accumulate
colorless proanthocyanidins, close relatives of anthocyanins characteristic of
nonembryogenic carrot systems. Comparative temporal analysis of these pheno-
lics and glutathione in cultured conifer cells versus wild carrot cells is
presented below and leads to correlations that may further our understanding
of somatic embryogenesis possibilities for conifers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pseudotsuga menziesii and Pinus taeda cells were grown in suspension on MS and
LM medium, respectively, under light and dark conditions, with and without
growth regulators (10). Daucus carota was grown on a wild carrot medium (WCM)
(11). Growth regulators used were as follows: Douglas-fir on MS (2.5 ppm
2,4-D, 0.1 ppm BAP); loblolly pine on LM (0.5 ppm 2,4-D); wild carrot on WCM
(0.5 ppm 2,4-D). Cells were extracted with 70% acetone to provide suitable
aliquots for analyses in triplicate. Analytical procedures for total reduc-
tants, reduced glutathione (GSH), and proanthocyanidins were adapted from pub-
lished procedures (12,13,9). The proanthocyanidin standard was isolated
according to Stafford and Cheng (9) from Douglas-fir callus in our labora-
tories by Stephen Monroe.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We measured separately GSH, proanthocyanidins, and total reductants in cul-
tured cells of wild carrot, loblolly pine, and Douglas-fir as a function of
time under embryogenic (for wild carrot) and nonembryogenic conditions, i.e.,
minus and plus 2,4-D, respectively. It appears that proanthocyanidins may
account for much of the nonglutathione reductants in cultured conifer cells
whereas wild carrot cells contain no detectable proanthocyanidin but possibly
catechin. Anthocyanins are not evident in our wild carrot cultures until
after organized embryos have formed in the WCM lacking 2,4-D. While the dilu-
tion of 2,4-D leads to embryogenesis in wild carrot, in conifers it leads to
enhanced phenolic production and no growth. In fact, in the loblolly pine
cell line in Fig. 1, no proanthocyanidin is detectable while the cells grow
well in the presence of 2,4-D; however, when the cells are transferred to LM
w/o 2,4-D the proanthocyanidin appears and the cells do not grow. In Douglas-
fir on MS some phenolics accumulate even in the presence of 2,4-D, with large
amounts found in the absence of 2,4-D. In wild carrot cultures (Fig. 1) GSH
levels initially fall after subculture into + or - 2,4-D WCM but begin to rise
as the cultures emerge from the lag phase. If 2,4-D is absent from the WCM
and somatic embryogenesis occurs, this rise is short-lived, reflecting the
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Fig. 1. Temporal changes in fresh weight, pro-
anthocyanidins, and GSH in wild carrot
and loblolly pine cultures + 2,4-D
oxidative processes that
accompany organization.
However, if 2,4-D is pre-
sent in the WCM and the
culture does not form
embryos, the GSH content
continues to rise in con-
cert with the prolifera-
tive cell division of the
unorganized state. Lob-
lolly pine cells do not
exhibit these trends in
GSH content (Fig. 1), even
though the GSH concentra-
tions at time of subculture
are similar to those of
wild carrot. In the pres-
ence of 2,4-D the pine
cells maintain a comparable
GSH level until well into
the linear phase (10 days),
but then GSH declines
rather than rising. With-
out 2,4-D the pine cells do
not grow in LM and their
GSH level falls precipi-




It appears that anthocyanin production must follow the organizational events
of wild carrot somatic embryogenesis. While conifer cells rarely evidence
anthocyanins, they do accumulate colorless proanthocyanidins (particularly in
the absence of 2,4-D) which may bear the same relationship to the embryogene-
sis processes. Accumulation of phenolics may be just a marker of premature
cell specialization, or the phenolics may be having direct effects, e.g., by
interaction with IAA oxidase (14) or with GSH.
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